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University of TennesseeLaw LibraryRecordJan. 31, 1923 - June 6, 1923
Wednesday, January 31, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 21Did some copying. Everyone busy matriculating.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFinished first draft of last term’s work.Rec’d. 2 pams.209 PacTenn. Alumnus v.7 no.1U. of T. newsletter v.2 no.2.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 0
Thursday. February 1. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 361 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance none to studyFinished first draft of report of past term. Worked on scrapbook index. Mr. Shaeffer saysthere will be a meeting of the Law Journal committee soon and he will bring up again thequestion of exchanges. E. L. O. was informed some time ago that the committee haddecided not to ask exchanges.
Friday, February 2. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 37Copied library report for the past term.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Student reports loss of Bigelow Bills, Notes & Checks, (case book) left upstairs on radiatorfor a few minutes. Revised report; begged some folders for filing papers from MissWilliams. Worked on index to scrapbooks & revised part of report. Rec’d Nebraska LawBulletin, v.1 no.3 addressed to “Law School”
Saturday. February 3. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 47 including 3 Business Law1 visitor, who is thinking of taking law.Finished copying library report for past term.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0 not even to get a bookWorked on scrapbook index. Missing Street on Legal Liability.
Monday, February 5, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 451 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 8Worked on scrapbook index and
Tuesday. Feb. 6. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 54 (Seven were “School of Commerce” students)Helped one of these about his work - found books for two - copied List of Auxiliary Readingrequired by University of Pennsylvania Law School. Worked on Index of Postal Guide.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Rec’d 243 S. W.Ky Law Jour. v.11 no.2 (addressed Dean McD.)Jour. Amer. Judicature Soc. v.6 no.5, from Carnegie Libr. , unopened.7:00 - 9:00 PM E WileyAttendance 1
Wednesday Feb. 7 - 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 52 including 7 Business LawDr. Neal criticized binding of English Chronicles. Worked on Index of Postal Guide Inserts.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 14 (incl. Business Law)Street, Foundations of Legal liability v.1, Torts, returned to shelves - thumb & ink marked.7:00 - 9:00 PM E WileyAttendance 4One professor, Mr. Ayres, one regular law student, 2 commercial law.
Thursday. February 8. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 351 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3 (including Dean McD. and one business law girl)
Friday. February 9, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 48 Including 3 sent by Prof. Woolrich and 2 businesslaw.Visitors 21 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrapbook index - helped student look up information about Joseph Story.Lent 1 book over night.
Saturday. Feb. 10. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 44 including 2 sent by Prof. Woolrich & 2 Business Law.Call from Dr. Moreland to see the Dean.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Rec’d 1 pam.Dusted & straightened pams; added “contents” to some author cards
Monday. Feb. 12 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Worked on Scrapbook Index. Grades posted and some excitement in consequence.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenWorked on scrapbook index. Tried to find cases in amer. digest.Attendance 6
Tuesday. February 13. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 42Worked on Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 9Made summary of reports of terms ending June 1922 and Jan. 1923.Rec’d Ill. Supreme Ct. Law Lib. Subj.. Index. (had rec’d this in Jan. by request (such aspams.) and it came cloth bound so sent it to Carnegie Lib. to be cat.)7:00 - 9:00 PM E WileyAttendance 0
Wednesday Feb. 14. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 421 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 7Worked on scrapbook index Lent one book over night. - forgot again!7:00 - 9:00 PM E WileyAttendance 1
Thursday. Feb. 15. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 40Worked on index of clippings. 25 N. E. Rep. disappeared. Beveridge’s Life of Marshallasked for twice. Mr. Charles Morse offers old edition of standard books to library ifdesired.1 - 5:45 [E. L. Ogden]Attendance 7Worked on scrapbook index.Rec’d - By mail - pam. Constitution of Cal. From Carnegie Lib. Yale law review v.32 no.1-4,
Nov. ‛22 - Jan. ‛23 
Friday Feb. 16. 1923
8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Worked on Index of scrap books. The Dean said personally he should be glad to have Mr.Morse’s books for the Library but that he had nothing to do with it & that Miss Fay shouldbe notified!1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index
Saturday Feb. 17. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Worked on scrapbook Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Lent 2 books over Sunday ret. Feb. 20. Missed Caruthers Hist of a Lawsuit Ed 4. Daniel’sNegotiable Instruments v.1
Monday. Feb. 19. 19228 - 10 H. H. TurnerAttendance 22Closed at 10 A. M.. on account of death of Dr. Bruce.
Tuesday Feb. 20. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Worked on scrap book Index. Rooms cold. Dean is in Washington. Miss Hess broughtlist of law books ordered by vocational students but held at bookstore on account of cost -asking if Law Library would purchase. i.e. Blackstone - Kent, Beveredge’s Life of Marshall.Greenleaf’s Evidence. Referred to Miss Fay - but informed that we had all but Life ofMarshall.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index.
Rec’d.
 Harvard law review Feb. ‛23 Case & comment (supply for students)Charts “ ” “A.L.R. 21244 S. W.U.S. Supreme Ct. - Va. vs. Tennessee5 pams. pub by the Worcester Co Law Lib. (from Miss Fay).Mr. Kirkman came in. Asked him about shelving for Librarian’s room. Said if we had newit would have to be built. suggested various rearrangements of shelving in Room 13.Said material for new stacks in Carnegie Lib. had just come and there might be somediscarded shelving from there. Dean McDermott would have to request purchase oferection of shelving; apropos of engravings & belonging to law school, he would like tohave some of the students go to Y. M. C. A. store room with him as he had also some therebelonging to literary societies etc.
Tuesday February 20. 1923.7:00 - 9:00 P. M. E WileyAttendance 0
Wednesday, Feb. 21, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 22Call from Graham McIlwaine of last year’s Senior class, also a visitor sent by CarnegieLibrary to hunt up a reference. Dean Hoskins sent order that Library be closed all classessuspended at 3 today when Memorial Exercises would be held for Dr. Bruce at JeffersonHall.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 2 books over night and one biography for 2 weeks. Broke rule although library will beopen tonight. - as tomorrow is a holiday, was willing to lend some general reading.Attended services to Dr. Bruce in Jefferson Hall, 3 - 4 In the a.m. consulted Miss Fay &Miss Mays about equipment and catalogue, checked over list of U. of Penna. requiredreading and brought Lives of chief justices by Campbell (4v.) and 2 vols. of Sherlock Holmesstories (“problems of proof”) to lend from the law library. Put these with Yale & Harvardreview (recent numbers), Holland’s jurisprudence on desk with sign Have you read these? -Hope it will encourage reading! Registrar’s office advises sending raincoat found to Mr.Kirkman to find owner for.
Wednesday February 21, 1923Attendance 27:00 - 9:00 P. M. E. Wiley
Friday, Feb. 23. 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 18Visitors 7Business Law 2The Dean and Judge Jones away. Worked on Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 2 books overnight & 1 pam. Brought form Lawson McGhee Library Campbell, Lives ofthe Lord Chancellors v.8, 9, 2, 3 and from home Bleak House, The antiquary and Heart ofMidlothian. to add to collection on desk for lending. Made book cards and book markslips telling why this volume was placed in this collection. (Recommended by U. ofPenna. in a required reading list, one copy of note from Osborn’s Problems of proof.Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday Feb. 24 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Visitor 1 Dr. Moreland to see Dean about Phi Kappa PhiReporter for Orange & White wants items weekly from Law Library for her paper. Willcall for them. Heiskell 3 missing.Rec’d from Carnegie Library -N. E. Reporter v.137 no.11Pacific “ ” 211 “ 4S. E. “ ” 115 “ 3So “ ” 94 “ 7Finished personals in 1920 vol. scrap book index.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1 to borrow, none to read.Lent 1 book overnight - 3 books on general topics for a longer time (Holland’sJurisprudence, Doyle, Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, Robbins Advocacy) Took inventory ofall exc. Tenn., in R. 13. Missed Harvard Law Review from desk when I first came in at 1.
Monday, Feb. 26, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 381 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Rec’d 136 N. E.93 So.C.J. & Cyc. annotations an. Vol. 1923.Lent 1 biog. (in 2 vols.). Worked on scrap book index. Sent a note to Dean asking himto announce that Harvard Law Rev. should be returned - same note to Mr. Ayres, & Dr. Neal.
Tuesday, Feb. 27, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Visitor 1 Miss Fay came to make farewell visit.Harvard Law Review returned after being forgotten and put away in a student’s locker overSunday! Beveredge’s Life of Marshall v.1 - borrowed from Lawson McGhee Library &
loaned to Mr. Smith, with several reserves.  Worked on Scrap Book Ind. ex, ‛19 - ‛20. 1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Rec’d from bindery 10 v. Lent 1 vol. of biography.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 3Let out overnight two volumes Tennessee Reports. Pickle vol 1 and Heiskel vol. 9 to P.M.May.
Wednesday, Feb. 28, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 42Visitors 2 to see the Dean.Also Mr. Steinmetz to borrow Shannon’s Code to use in class. Worked on newspaperindex.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index. Tried to help Mrs. Hamer look up some laws.
7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 2
Thursday, March 1, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Visitor 1 to see the Dean1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenDaniels. Negotiable instruments v.2 gone now! Took 2 vols. of Tiffany from the RR. tosave them from similar fate.Attendance 4Worked on scrapbook index. Dean McDermott will speak to class about lost books butthinks there is no chance of recovering them or discovering the thief. Wants a list of thevols. and their prices to charge to damage fund. Said talking was not allowed in thisbuilding while classes are in progress and any visiting girls could be turned out on thisscore.7:00 - 9:00 PM E WileyAttendance 0ELO didn’t know Lib was open! Probably Wed Apr 4
Friday, March 2, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 30Smallpox has broken out in the U. of T. and the Dean thinks we should be vaccinated.Worked on Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 9 (or more)Court day. Worked on scrap book index
Saturday, March 3, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Rec’d from Carnegie LibraryN. E. Reporter v.137 n.12Pacific “ ” 212 “ 1N. W. “ ” 191 “ 5So. “ ” 94 “ 8S. E. “ ” 115 “ 4Worked on Scrap Book index.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenWorked on scrap book index. Lent 2 law books over night.
Monday, March 5, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 30Worked on Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index. Brought from Carnegie Lib. two vols. of history of law.
Tuesday, March 6, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 391 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Worked on scrap book index. Lent 1 biography.7:00 - 9:00 PM E. WileyAttendance 1
Wednesday, March 7, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Worked on Newspaper Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on scrap book index. Lent 1 vol. of biography.7:00 - 9:00 E. WileyAttendance 1
Thursday, March 8, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 37Worked on Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Rec’d from Carnegie Lib.Smithson’s Civil procedure of Tenn.Lent 1 vol. of biography. Worked on scrap book index. Planned periodical record card.
Friday, March 9, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerWorked on Index & Pereodical cards.Attendance 801 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Tiffany on Real Property, v.1 came back. Worked on scrap book index and periodicalcards.
Saturday, March 10, 1923H. H. Turner 8 - 1Attendance 41Morrison on Evidence - asked for - rec. by Mr. Ayres to his class.Rec’d from Carnegie LibraryPrivate Acts of Tennessee 1911Public “ ” “ 1913 rebound.Yale Law Journal. MarchN. E. Reporter v.137 no.13.Worked on scrap book index.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 2 books over Sunday. Began to fill out periodical record index
Monday, March 12, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 46Worked on scrap book index. 1 visitor to see the Dean who was absent.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenFilled out periodical record cards Worked on scrap book indexAttendance 5Tenn. Rpt. 12 Heiskell returned
Tuesday, March 13, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 43Had gift of bottle of ink!1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 7Worked on scrap book index. Court day7:00 - 9:00 E. WileyAttendance 2
Wednesday, March 14, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 39Worked on Newspaper Index. Dean presented “Letters to a Young Lawyer” to Library.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenWorked on scrapbook index.Attendance 4Windows washed.7:00 - 9:00 E. WileyAttendance 2
Thursday, March 15, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 39Worked on scrap book Index. Had call from law book agent rep the Bobs Merrill Co.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Lent 2 books over night.
Friday, March 16, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 44Worked on scrap book Index. Storm having injured lighting system, we have been indarkness about half the time. The Dean has received from the coca cola for library a copyof vol. containing history of their celebrated law suit “Of practical value”1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, March 17, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Worked on scrap book Index.Rec’d from Carnegie Library.Pacific Reporter 212. no 3S. E. “ 115 “ 6S. W. “ 247 “ 1Atlantic “ 119 “ 8So. “ 95 “ 1N. W. “ 191 “ 7N. E. “ 138 “ 1Harvard Law Review March.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 4 books over Sunday
Monday, March 19, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Worked on scrap book Index. (Mr. Jones & Dr. Neal absent.)1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, March 20, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 44Pasted slips in vol. Scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00 P. M. E. WileyAttendance 0
Wednesday, March 21, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 45Verified cards of scrap index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Lent 1 book over night, forgot again!Rec’d from Carnegie Library118 Atl.190 N. W.7:00 to 9:00 E WileyAttendance 5
Thursday, March 22, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 311 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Lent 1 book overnight. Worked on scrap book index. Returned Campbell’s Lives of theChancellor’s to Lawson McGhee Lib. (v.2, 3, 8, 9)
Friday, March 23, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 34Alphabeted Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Lent 2 books over night. Worked on scrap book index. Miss Williams came in. Sentsupplies blotter, pens, guide cards, paste, 2 periodical binders.
Saturday, March 24, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Mr. Bass is very anxious to obtain “Best on Evidence” Is it in condition to be used?Worked on Scrap book Index. Rec’d from Carnegie LibraryN.E. Reporter v.138 no.2Pacific Reporter v.212 “ 4Advance Sheets Am. Digest 389Southern Reporter v.95. 2N. W. “ v.191 8S. E. “ 115 7Atlantic “ 119 9
 Docket    Feb - March ‛23. 1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Took inventory text-books. Missed Best on Evidence 1889 edition. Hammond onContracts borrowed Friday not returned. Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, March 26, 1923
8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 29Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index
Tuesday, March 27, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Worked on scrap book index. On Dr. Neal’s reccomendation a student went to CarnegieLibrary and borrowed “Ten Thousand a Year” for Law Library, as “one of the best Englishnovels relating to law of property.”1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 7Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00 P. M E WileyAttendance 0
Wednesday, March 28, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Lent 1 book overnight.Rec’d from Carnegie Lib.Bouvier’s Law Dictionary - 3v. to replace stolen copy.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 0
Thursday, March 29, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Worked on scrap book index. On arriving this morning at 7.50 it was found that Librarywas open and several students were in reading room while others were just leaving. One,Mr. Officer, stated that he had a skeleton key and had let himself in(this was a joke!), whileanother said that the janitor had let them in. It was reported to the Dean who said “hewould attend to it.”1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Lent 2 books overnight. Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, March 31, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 15No faculty being present there were no classes going on.1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Lent 2 books. Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, April 2, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 30The Dean conducted a Condition Exam. in Room 13.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index.Lent 1 book (special collection).“ 2 “regular” law books. Best on Evidence, 1883 returned to shelves.
Tuesday, April 3, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 311 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Worked on scrap book index. Representative of Lawyers’ coop. law book co. lectured to2d & 3d yr classes. - Came in and looked at library - seemed hurt that A. L R. index & digestwere not worn out with use! Promised to send a new one anyhow.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 2
Wednesday, April 4, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 37
1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 7Worked on scrap book index.Rec’d. 114 S. E.Shannon, Index digest to notes and annotationsevening - See p.27 -
April 5, 1923. Thursday8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 29Examination conducted in Room 13. 2 officers of the State Interracial Commission calledon Dean. Worked on scrap book index -1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on scrap book index
Friday April 6, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 37Visiting debaters consulting Dr. Neal. Members of faculty enquiring for Dr. Neal!Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 7worked on scrap book indexRec’d from Carnegie Library.210 Pacific Reporter245 S. W.22 A. L. R.Index digest. 1919 - 22 A. L. R.Amer. digest 15ACumulative table of Key no sections 1-15ALent 4 books -Rec’d by mail from Iowa State Lib. Law dept - 1 vol. Checklist of Bar AssociationProceedings 1923
Saturday, April 7, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Visitors 5 (visiting debaters and 3 strangers to see Dr. Neal)worked on scrap book index.1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendanceLent 1 book over Sunday. Williston on Contracts - v.1 taken from Library about 1 –
Monday, April 9, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerLibrary closed from 11-12 during lecture on Phi Kappa Phi at Jefferson Hall.Attendance 341 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Worked on scrap book index. Williston not ret’d -Rec’d from Mr. Irvin Saxton.Thompson on corporations Suppl. 1 (v.8) 1915Shepard’s U.S. Supreme Ct citations 1902.Sent these to Carnegie Lib. to be catalogued & ret’d -
Tuesday, April 10, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 381 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Worked on scrapbook index. Lent two books overnight. Rec’d 3 nos. of periodicalsMissed Clark on Criminal law.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 4
Wednesday, April 11, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Visitors 3 (2 librarians from Carnegie Library and Mr. Hess tosee the Dean.)1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Rec’d - from Dean - 6 pams. and a set of 12 engraved portraits of U.S. Supreme CourtJustices which he hopes to be able to get framed. Sent for Corporation Trust Co. pams.;listed pams, read periodicals etc.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 3Lent 2 books overnight to L M Hankal and to L F Burke -
Thursday, April 12, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Visitors someone lecturing on Bonds to Dr. Neal’s class. Dr. Perkins - Miss. Greeve.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 2 books over night. Worked on scrap book index. Rearranged publishers notices.Rec’d Tenn. 146“ 211 Pacific
Friday, April 13, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Worked on scrap book index. Visitor Dr. Sprouls, to see Dr. Neal. 2 strangers to see Dr.Neal - . 2 books out over time. reminded borrowers who promised to returntomorrow.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, April 14, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Visitors. Dean Hoskins to see Dean McDermott. Dr. Sprouls to see Dr. Neal. Anothermember of the faculty to see Dr. Neal. Miss Greeve - reporter of Orange and White,someone from Alumni office. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, April 16, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 27Visitors Robert Miller of the Mugwamp. Miss Greeve - 2 strangers. Worked on scrapbook index. Very little study & much excitement.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Read Amer. Law school Rev. Worked on scrap book index. Went to Carnegie Lib. andleft request for Miss Williams to send cards.
Tuesday, April 17, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 42Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on scrap book index. Read Harvard Law Rev.7 - 9PM. E WileyAttendance 0
Wednesday, April 18, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2missed. 27 Tenn. Reports. Worked on scrap book index. Lent to Miss Williams CheckList of Bar Assn Rpts. Rec’d Apr. 6 for which a bill of $5.00 was sent. Dean McDermottsays it is not necessary to purchase.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 0
Thursday, April 19, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Visitor 1 (one of Business Law faculty)Everyone very quiet & industrious worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index. 27 Tenn. Returned.
Friday, April 20, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index. Lent 1 book of legal history.
Saturday, April 21, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Worked on scrap book index.
1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index. Rec’d. 1919 Supplement to U.S. Compiled Statutes, gift fromE.T. Sanford.
Monday, April 23, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, April 24, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 38Visitors Miss Greeve to see Dr. Neal. 2 strangers to see theLibrary.Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Worked on scrap book index.Rec’d. Package of Case & Comment246 S. W.Shepard’s Citations U.S. Supreme Ct reports 1902.Alphabetical list of abbreviations of Law publications, (Dean McDermott had asupply from Lawyers coop. pub. co. which he distributed to students & to library).7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 9Let W.L. Burdick’s Handbook of the Law of Real Property out to Douglas Powell.
Wednesday, April 25, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 37Worked on scrap book index.
1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 1Let W.L. Burdick - Handbook of the law of real property to H F Officer.
Thursday, April 26, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, April 27, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 31Several visitors from Students’ Conference. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Consulted with Mr. Mayer of the Lib. Bureau on combinations and prices of furniture.Copied list of books given by Justice Sanford; made in Carnegie Lib. in the a.m. - Books weredelivered there to await cataloguing - 50 vols. For full list of books given by E. T. Sanfordsee p.108.
Saturday, April 27, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 29Copied list of Justice Sanford’s books presented to Law library - Worked on scrap bookindex etc. Hall supplied with brilliant electric lights which illuminate passage & stairway.1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, April 30, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 31Representative of West Pub. Co. spent nearly entire forenoon here. Mrs. Meriweathercame to announce that Life of Marshall had been returned to Carnegie Library. 2 otherVisitors - names and purposes unknown.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 8(or more)Court. Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, May 1, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Visitor a stranger to see Dr. Neal.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 3
Wednesday, May 2, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 35Visitors 2 to see Dr. NealWorked on scrap book index.
1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2 (counting Dean)Worked on scrap book index; lent 2 books - (special collection)7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 2Lent one book - H.C. Black’s Handbook of American constitutional law to A.F. Officer.
Thursday, May 3, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 30Worked on scrap book index. Miss Williams brought Miss. Baker to see Law Library.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Posted exam schedule. Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, May 4, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 29Visitors 2 to see the DeanWorked on scrap book index. Large tables removed by Mr. Kirkman to Tenn. Hall forEngineer’s banquet.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 1Worked on scrap book index. Protested to Dean McDermott and to Miss Baker onremoval of tables. Both said they would enquire as to authority.
Saturday, May 5, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Visitors 5 cadets to see Dr. NealTables returned through windows at 8:30. Presided over special examination of Mr.Henkall. Todd and Armstead’s football trophy left here temporarily, and proved a greatdistraction. Worked on scrap book index. Consulted Dean about specific duties inconnection with special examinations.
1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, May 7, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 341 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Lent one book over night. Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, May 8, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Worked on scrap book index. Two members of Senior class presented copy of 3d issue of“Truth” to Law library. Lent 3 vols. of Life of John Marshall.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index. Williston v.1 returned.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 2
Wednesday, May 9, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 31Worked on scrap book index. Had visit from Russian prince grandson of former PrimeMinister. DeWitte who addressed Dr. Neal’s classes.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00PM E WileyAttendance 3Let 2 books out - Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes to L N Hankal and W L Burdick - Handbookof the law of real property to A F Officer.
Thursday, May 10, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 32Visitors 6 (including Dr. Hamer)Many interruptions - calls for books, etc. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, May 11, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 29Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 [E. L. Ogden]Attendance 4Worked on scrap book index. Miss Baker came - asked for statement of equipmentneeded.
Saturday, May 12, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 361 visitor - Mr. Graham McIlewaine. Worked on scrap book index. Read in Select Essaysin Anglo - American legal History v.2.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 0Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, May 14, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 16 Dean absent.Worked on scrap book index - Visit from alumni secretary who wished to consultShannon’s Code.1 - 5:45 E. Lucy OdgenAttendance 5Lent one book over night. Worked on scrap book index and on memo of additionalequipment needed.
Tuesday, May 15, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 202 business law. Mr. Ross Reeder law alumnus to use Tenn. Code. Dr. Hamer to see Dr.Neal. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Worked on memo of equipment needed.7:00 - 9:00 E. WileyAttendanceLights were out in the building so library could not be used. Several boys came.
Wednesday, May 16, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 36Made copy of memo. of equipment needed. 2 business law students. Mr. Saxtonbrought 25 vols. American Digest - property of T.A Wright.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Worked on scrap book index. Dean McDermott says he has asked for $1000.00 for booksnext year. Means to ask for Federal reporter and text books. The books sent by Mr.Saxton were Amer. digest annual vols. 1907 - 1916. We already have Decennial digest inplace of these.
7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 14Short meeting was held in stack room.
Thursday, May 17, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 33Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, May 18, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 282 visitors - messenger from Dean Hoskins for Dean McDermott, and Miss Watts. Workedon scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 4Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, May 19, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 28Dean conducted class from 8-9 in Reading Room. Dean Mulvania had conference withDean McDermott. Went to Registrars office for cards. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 4:00 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2 or more?Worked on scrap book index. Lent 2 books over night. Miss Baker came in. Waswilling to have Law Library closed a week from Sat. i.e. June 2 at noon - after close ofmorning exam.
Monday, May 21, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 23Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Lent 2 books over night. Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, May 22, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 31Worked on scrap book index.--Visitor 1-- Dr. Sprowls to see Dr. Neal1-5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Lent Cyc.38 over night - Forgot Library was to be open!Worked on scrap book index.7:00-9:00 E WileyAttendance 1Lent Mecham. on Agency. vol 1 to John H. Henderson.
Wednesday, May 23, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 24Message from Dean Hoskins to Dean McDermott.Prof. Hamilton to see Dean McDermott.Worked on scrap book index.1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2 (to studyExams.Lent 1 book (we had two cops.) Worked on scrap book index.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 3
Thursday, May 24, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 25Worked on scrap book Index1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 10Rec’d 247 S. W.Lent 8 books over night Worked on scrap book index
Friday, May 25, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 22Worked on scrap book index1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Lent 5 books over night - +1 (Hist.) to Dean McD.In answer to note from Miss Baker made up statistics through May 24Registered borrowers 63 (i.e. Dean McDermott’s statement of no. of students in law school+3 profs.)Books issued for home use1st session 292nd “ 58 for overnight 12 for 1 week ormore 87Questions involving special research - noneChecked all lists except Tennessee.
Saturday, May 26, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 17Worked on scrap book Index.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6Lent 8 books over Sunday
Monday, May 28, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 41Worked on scrap book index.1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 3Posted notices that Lib will close June 2 at 1:30 and all students’ property should beremoved.Caught a mouse – found another in closet – set trap again. Lent 5 books over night.Gave Miss Williams (who called to check up Tenn. statutes) note of books to be charged todamage fund: Bouvier law dict., Daniel’s Negotiable Instruments, 25 N. E. & Clark on Criminal
Law.
Tuesday, May 29, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 34Worked on scrap book Index -Messengers from Dean Hoskins & President Morgan1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenWorked on scrap book index.Miss Williams returned memo of prices of books lost:Bouvier, Law Dict. 3 v. 22.50Clark Handbook of criminal law 3.75Daniel, Negotiable Instruments 15.00Northeastern reporter v. 25 4.75Total 46.00Two exams – no students to study7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 1Lent 2 books out - Corpus Juris, vol 22Ruling Case Law
Wednesday, May 30, 19238 - 1 H.H. TurnerAttendance 212 visitors for the Dean.1 “ ” Dr. Neal.Worked on Scrap book Index.Found 1 fat, big mouse in trap, removed by Mr. Jesse Miller of Senior Law Class.
1- 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 2Worked on memorandum of books desired for next year.Straightened periodicals & part of desk.7:00 - 9:00 E WileyAttendance 3Lent 2 books: Ruling Case Law 26, Cyclopedia of Law vol 39.
Thursday, May 31, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 24Worked on scrap book Index.1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 6 (?)Came to look up questions after exams.Lent 2 books overnight.Worked on memorandum of new books needed for next year and on various othermemoranda & material for report.
Friday, June 1, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 13Worked on scrap book Index (finished list)Rec’d “American Advocacy.”1 - 5:45 E. L. OgdenAttendance 5Finished list of desiderata for Dean McD.Index heads: (1) Tennessee pubs. (3) one-vol. texts for students. (2) Itemswithdrawn from last year’s order (4) Miscellaneous recent
Saturday, June 2, 19238 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 3Helped pick up and tidy desk & Room 13.Library announced closed at 1:30.E. L. O. stayed part of the afternoon and put all students’ note & text books and otherproperty (including one umbrella) in Room 18 (lecture room) after the last examinationwas concluded. Returned for a short time Tues. & Thurs. (most of the day). Returned toCarnegie Lib. miscellaneous vols. biography etc. Took the rain coat, unclaimed since Nov. toMr. Kirkman’s office; prepared 12 vols. for binding, and labeled cards etc. Arranged withCarnegie Lib. that all books & unbound serials should be left there during the summer andnot delivered to the “Law” until fall. Transferred Ruling Case Law to the Carnegie Libraryon request of student studying for bar exam. in June.
Thurs. June 7Rec’d. Harvard law rev. v.1-25, 26-35, Ind. 1-35“ Pac. 212-29 C. Y.Tables had been taken away for summer school registration.Rec’s 9 new chairs. - date unrecorded - but within a week of close - ten were ordered - onewas defective & not accepted.Gave Dean McDermott memo of loss of Washburn, Criminal law - $4.00 (?)Campbell. Tenn. Form book. $2.75 (?)which he was to have charged against damage fund.
Books given by E. T. Sanford to the Law Library. which were rec’d & listed April 27. A copyof this list was sent to the cataloguer (Miss Mays) with items marked which would beneeded first and with a note of copies and eds already in Law Lib. The cards weresubmitted to Dean McDermott who had expressed he would acknowledge them by letter.
Bacon New abridgement, ed. 6, 5 v. 1793*Beach Modern equity practice, v.1-2 1894*Benjamin on sales, Ed. 3, 2 v. 1888*Bispham, Principles of equity Ed. 4 1887Blackstone Commentaries Ed. 2 rev. (4 v. in 2) 1879Coke on Littleton, 2 v. Phila. 1853Collier on Bankruptcy Ed. 7 1909“ ” “ ” 10 1914Conkling Treatise on organization jurisdiction & practice in courts of the U.S., Ed. 3 1856Cooley on Torts Ed. 2 1888Cooley’s Constitutional limitations Ed. 5 1883Desty Federal procedure Ed. 6, 1884, 1 v.Dillon Removal of causes (Black’s) 1898Federal statutes annotated, v. 1, 1903Gray, J. C. Rule against perpetuities 1886*Hagan and Alexander Forms in bankruptcy 1910Hawkins, T. L. Pleas of the crown Ed. 6 2v. 1788Herman, H. C. Commentaries on estoppel. v. 1-2 1886Hurd Habeas corpus Ed. 2 1876Kain, W. C. Tennessee justice 1889Kent’s Commentaries Ed. 13 4v.*Lawson, J. D. Law of expert opinion and evidence. reduced to rules Ed. 2. 1900Lindley on partnership Ed. 5 2v. in 1 1888.Lewin on trusts Ed. 8 v.2 1888Mechem F. P. Agency 1 v. 1889Mechem, Public offices and officers 1890Merwin, H. C. Jurisdiction...courts of U.S. Ed. 2 rev. 1896Morawetz Treatise on the law of private corporations Ed. 2 1886, 2v.Redfield on the Law of wills Ed. 3 1869, v.1Simkins, W. S. A suit in equity in the federal courts Austin, Tex 1904Stephen on pleading 8th Amer. ed. 1857Story, J. Commentaries on the law of agency. Ed. 7 1869Story on contracts Boston. 1844Thompson. Treatise on the liability of stockholders 1879Tiedman’s Limitations of police power in the U.S. 1866Washburn Treatise on the American law of real property Ed. 3 1868 3v.Wharton’s Precedents, indictments and pleas. Ed. 2 1857.Wood, H. G. Treatise on the law of master and servant 1877Works, J. D. Removal of causes from the state courts to Federal courts 1887.
Summary of report Jan. 31 - June 6, 1923No changes in staff or hours.Equipment - 10 L. B. chairs at end of session.Use of Library - order good - restlessness when “Truth appeared”Work accomplished. H. H. Turner indexed Postal law inserts in Postal guides Feb (?) toJune 1922. E. L. O. and H. H. T. prepared index to one vol. of newspaper clippings about theU. of T. and cards for four other volumes, to be revised before copying on sheets.Collection See Summary of statistics. A set of engravings of certain chief justicesof U.S. left in charge of Library pending arrangements for framing. Engravings given by H.H.Ingersoll located in Y.M.C.A. storeroom but not brought to Law School.Books lost, see p. 102, 107. In addition,Table of Cases Amer. decisions & Amer. reportsLib of American law and practice, v. 3 - not worth replacingBooks recommended for next year - see p. 104Statisitics -Students 60 faculty 3Circ. law books: 77 other books biog etc. 12Morning attendance max. 54 min. 16 av. 34afternoon “ 14 “ 0 “ 3evening “ 14 “ 0 “ 2Accessions. serials - cont 19Harvard law rev. 35 pams. 9misc. 7Gift. E. T. Sanford 55 (not yet in Law)
